This elegant 17th century building offers you an oasis of warm hospitality and happiness: simple, cosy and sophisticated...
Le Mas de Peint

- Seminars with your management
- Motivation stays
- Exclusive incentives
- Themed sojourns

Accommodation
8 rooms, 6 junior suites and 1 suite (with large or twin beds)

Equipment and services:
• Satellite television, LCD screens, CD player, Free WIFI
• Mini-bar, private safe, hairdryer
• Air conditioning
• Room service
• Laundry and dry cleaning
• Intimate meeting space with equipment upon request

Restaurant
• Inventive and flavourful cuisine with fresh and seasonal products from our property or the market
• Lunch or dinner in our kitchen-dining room in front of an open fire place
• From the first sunny days, service on the hotel terrace in the shade of a wisteria or by the swimming pool.

Our Activities
• Discovery of the Camargue and the property on horseback or by jeep*
• Outside swimming pool (not heated)
• Relaxation massage*
• Bicycle rental*
* please book your activities at the front desk 24h beforehand

Possibility of privatization

Information:
Tél. 04 90 97 20 62
Fax 04 90 97 22 20
contact@masdepeint.com
a breathtaking experience tailored to your needs...

La Bergerie

Meeting and conference space offering an adjustable surface of 750m² for all sorts of events open all year round

Capacity of **60 up to 700 persons**
La Bergerie

→ Seminar, incentive, gala evening
→ Business meeting, fashion show, product launch
→ Private event, wedding, DJ evening, open bar
→ Press conference

Our traditional activities
• “Ferrade”: branding with the iron of la manade on a young bull
• Herders’ games
• “La course camarguaise”: bull game with the team of the Manade Jacques Bon

Our incentives
• “Camarguais” Team building: entertaining activities in the shape of sport challenges
• Sport activities: quad biking, jeep tour...
• Carriage ride to discover our traditional activities on the wild side of the property
• Discovery of the Camargue and its fauna and flora on horseback

Our animations
• Gipsy dancers and guitar players, caravans, fortune tellers
• DJ evenings and open bar

Custom-made
• All your events, gourmet menu, privatization of the estate...

Information:
Tél. 04 90 97 28 50
Fax 04 90 97 28 56
contact@manade-jacques-bon.com
SHARE intimate moments

Le B, lounge bar

Discover this new cosy and warm meeting space of 170 m² on the same level as its shady terrace

Capacity of 10 up to 60 persons
Le B, lounge bar

→ Seminars
→ Business meetings
→ Private evenings
→ Family events

Our incentives
• Team building “Camarguais”: entertaining activities in the shape of sport challenges
• Sport activities: quad biking, jeep tour...
• Carriage ride to discover our traditional activities on the wild side of the property
• Discovery of the Camargue and its fauna and flora on horseback

Our animations
• Regional wine tasting
• Lunch and dinner inspired by the freshest local and seasonal ingredients

Information:
Tél. 04 90 97 28 50
Fax 04 90 97 28 56
contact@manade-jacques-bon.com
Meeting space offering a 1000 seat arena with sound and light system, as well as two function rooms of 600 and 300 m²

Capacity of 80 up to 2200 persons
La Cabano dis Ego

→ Seminar, incentive, gala evening
→ Business meeting, fashion show, product launch
→ Private events, DJ evening, wedding
→ Press conference

Activities and traditions
“camarguais”

Up to 100 persons:
• Carriage ride to discover our traditional activities on the wild side of the property
• “Tri camarguais”: traditional activity with four herders of the Manade

From 80 persons and more:
• “Ferrade”: branding with the iron of the manade on a young bull
• Herders’ games
• “La course camarguaise”: bull game with the team of the Manade Jacques Bon

Incentives
• Team building camarguais (bailing hay, bowls challenge, tug of war, horseshoes, lasso, taste testing...)
• Jeep discovery, quad or buggy riding, rally on the property or on the beachside of Beauduc

Information:
Tél. 04 90 97 28 50
Fax 04 90 97 28 56
contact@manade-jacques-bon.com
touch the stars...
and wake to the sights
and sounds of nature

A new concept for your event: live the nights of a Camargue Robinson Crusoe with a program designed especially for you.

From 10 to 600 persons
→ Business events
→ Seminars
→ Incentive
→ Team building
→ Kick-off
→ Weddings and private events

**Furnishings and equipment**
- Bed with spring and mattress
- Pillows and duvet
- Sand-colored PVC floor
- Inside floor covered with rugs
- Wrought-iron clothes rack and small trunk with padlock
- Night stand
- Lighting by rechargeable LED lamps (hurricane lamps)
- Photophore (table lantern)

**Tent characteristics**
- Large comfortable tent - 3m high and 5m wide
- Equipped with high-quality flooring that will protect you at all times against humidity and small animals or insects
- 100% waterproof. Even after days of rain, inside the cotton canvas everything stays dry.
- Sand color (and not pure white) creating a nice warm atmosphere.
- A-shaped covered entrance (178 cm)
- Easy quick closing with a heavy hidden zipper
- Ventilation: airy cotton fabric and 4 side windows with blinds and screens.

**Information:**
Tel + 33 (0) 4 90 97 28 50
Fax + 33 (0) 4 90 97 28 56
contact@manade-jacques-bon.com
events
and meetings

Whatever the season, create an event within your event!

Meetings
Our reception rooms are flexible. You can organize the different time of the day in different places.

The domain can be privatized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4 reception rooms</th>
<th>surface area</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le b Lounge Bar</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Bergerie du Mas de Peint</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Cabano Dis Ego</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arena with light and sound facilities</td>
<td>1000 seats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equipements:
- Paper board
- Screen 2m x 2m
- Scene 4m x 4m
- Beamer

On request with additional charge
- Sreen 4m x 3m
- Overhead projector
- Sound system
- Microphone
- Lectern...

Our technical team will propose you equipments adapted to your needs.

Cuisine:
An Art of living with a delicious cuisine in harmony with the place, the seasons and local products. Roasted haunch beef, paella cooked on wood fire, Camargue rice, anchoïade, Bourrido…

Our Chef can also propose you a gourmet menu according to the season and your desires.

Sweet or savory break with our regional specialties.

Information:
Tel + 33 (0) 4 90 97 28 50
Fax + 33 (0) 4 90 97 28 56
contact@manade-jacques-bon.com